Acetolactate Synthase, Chlorsulfuron, Fatty Acid Synthe sis, Pyruvate Dehydrogenase Complex, Spinacia oleracea In vitro incubation of intact spinach chloroplasts with 1 mM Pyruvate was used to study the specificity of action of the herbicide Chlorsulfuron on the synthesis of valine, alanine and fatty acids. As a result, increasing concentra tions of the herbicide strongly inhibited valine synthesis while fatty acid synthesis via pyruvate dehydrogenase com plex (PDC) and alanine formation by transamination reac tion was promoted.
Introduction
In plants and m icroorganism s th e bran ch ed chain am ino acid valine is form ed from pyruvate via hyd ro x y ethylthiam indiphosphate -> aceto lactate. T he enzym e acetolactate synthase w hich is solely localized in the chloroplasts of higher plants [1, 2] is th e targ et of the sulfonylurea herbicide C hlorsulfu ron [3, 4] , A s one of the im p o ran t criteria of newly dev elo ped herbicides their specificity of action has to be proven.
In this context, C hlorsulfuron was checked for its effect on the pyruvate derived plastidic m etabolism by com paring the synthesis o f valine as a m ain b ran ch ed chain am ino acid and of fatty acids and alanine from added pyruvate.
Material and Methods
C hlorsulfuron (w ater soluble form ) was a generous gift from D u P ont D e N em ours In tern atio n al, G enf. In tact spinach chloroplasts w ere isolated according to Jen sen and B assham [7] . Such p rep a ra tio n s o b tain ed higher m etabolic rates as those by the tim e consum ing centrifugation th ro u g h Percoll [8] . B e cause the system s studied are exclusively localized in 
Results and Discussion
A s d em o n strated in Fig. 1 the biosynthesis of v al ine (and also of alanine; d ata n ot show n) passes w ith a constant rate for ab o u t 60 m inutes. F u rth e rm o re , u p tak e and herbicidal effect on valine synthesis in chloroplasts occurs w ithout any lag-phase.
Increasing concentrations of the ad d ed herbicide exerts a decrease in th e rate of valine synthesis (Fig. 2) . C orrespondingly, alanine synthesis by tran sam in atio n reaction of pyru v ate (Fig. 2) and the synthesis of 16:0/18:0 and 18:1 fatty acids increases It should be n o te d , th a t th e norm ally m ore in te n sive fatty acid fo rm atio n via acetate -> acetyl-C oA in spinach chloroplasts [10] was abolished by using py ruvate which was nearly free from acetate co n tam i nation [6] .
T he results again confirm th e specific action of C hlorsulfuron on the synthesis of b ran ch ed chain am ino acids -tested h ere for valine. O n th e o th e r han d , the increase of th e synthesis of fatty acids as well as of alanine m ight be d ed u ced on an accum ula tion of pyruvate because of th e dim inished consum p tion by the in hibited enzym e aceto lactate synthase. 
